נשותי המשה (ליבסקו)
ליידי 1926, ירושלים.
הצגות פלפלי י-1943, א-1945.
הצגות פלפלי C-1945.
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ל𫍯ל המבוגרים והפופולריים כים בקש קמן.
לanitize the output text here.

כַּכָּל יְבוּלַת הָעֵדָה הָיִיתָ בְּיָדוֹ.
ל_SANITIZE את פעולותיו, מָזַרְתָּ בְּמַעְנֵי
כְּכָל יְבוּלַת הָעֵדָה הָיִיתָ בְּיָדוֹ.
לsanitize the output text here.
Cyprès (O.C.P.)

FROM PALESTINE (Gen. Sir A. Cunningham):

To S. of S. Colonies.


E. 23rd 14.30 hrs.

MOST IMMEDIATE.

No. 1395. Secret.

Addressed to the Governor of Cyprus No. 145.

Repeated to the S. of S.

EMPIRE LIFE GUARD was sunk alongside in Haifa harbour this morning by an arsonal explosion. Believed no loss of life. It is thought that the charge was placed on boma while the ship was loading immigrants in Famagusta.

2. In order to ensure safety of remaining ships, Commodore Palestine has represented urgently that immigrants still aboard transports in Cyprus should be disembarked there and that ships be thoroughly searched and then brought back to Haifa empty as soon as reasonably possible. This course would entail corresponding delay in departure of the remainder of the monthly quota from Cyprus. How long this delay would continue would depend on the security situation and also the future illegal immigration into Palestine, both of which factors are at present difficult to assess.

3. I appreciate that such a delay in shipping the monthly quota would cause you some embarrassment and I must regret having to add to your difficulties. I feel, however, and G.O.C. agrees, that safety of the remaining ships is of such paramount importance that Commodore's wishes must be met. I trust, therefore, that you will feel able to agree, if so I will inform the Commodore accordingly.

Grateful for reply by immediate telegram.